Department of Radiation Oncology was pleased to host oncologists and radiation physicists from Cairo University, Egypt between June 17th to 28th. They were here as part of the ongoing process of brachytherapy training provided for visiting faculty under the umbrella of Brachytherapy Teaching School & Excellence Centre program, which department of radiation oncology is proud to have attained. We have had specialists from Iran, Bangladesh & many parts of India visiting us for similar programs. They were exposed to a wide range of live procedures including those for gynaecological, head and neck & esophageal cancers as well as multiple other cases done at our centre in the past. They also got an opportunity to put their own skills to test at the cadaveric brachytherapy workshop session held at Advanced Learning Centre. They were extremely grateful for the hospitality as well as knowledge/skill transfer provided & hoped to continue collaborating with Ramaiah Medical College & Hospital in the future.